Blessed Sacrament
Catholic Community / Comunidad Católica
Mass in memory of
our deceased parishioners
11-2-2017 @ 6:30 PM
Misa en memoria de
nuestros feligreses fallecidos

30th Sunday of Ordinary Time / 30 Domingo del Tiempo Ordinario
10-29-2017
### Parishioners who died November 1, 2016 – October 24, 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Candelario Aguayo Zúñiga</td>
<td>Florentino Mejia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence Ahern</td>
<td>Javier Melendez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Alfonzo, Jr.</td>
<td>Albert Montanino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Alvin Ashby</td>
<td>Emilia Montes de Dorantes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David William Bray</td>
<td>Alfred Daniel Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Stephanie Brown</td>
<td>Donald Lucas Morrison, Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonardo Cecilio Matías</td>
<td>Theodore R. Morrissey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Ray Cheek, Jr.</td>
<td>Kathleen Newcome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmen Angelo Cometto</td>
<td>Carolyn Ann Perfetto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Dennis Coyne</td>
<td>Joseph John Radomski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helena Lynette Crecelius</td>
<td>Robert Eugene Ries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milagro Araceli Cruz Fuentes</td>
<td>Marlene Ann Riley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vera Covington Davis</td>
<td>Ana Guadalupe Roque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agnes O’Grady Detomo</td>
<td>Everette Vance Scoggins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norman John Dieterle</td>
<td>Joseph Patrick Shannon, Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angel Nicole Farías</td>
<td>Ann Marie Lorenz Slominski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eugene Joseph Fitzgerald</td>
<td>John Gregory Sterken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rafael Garibay</td>
<td>William Crowley Strain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Giugno</td>
<td>John Robert Tekely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosa Milagros Gonzalez</td>
<td>Raymond Edward Thurau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iván Alberto González Arechiga</td>
<td>Dora Almodovar Tirado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anastacio Lara Herrera</td>
<td>Philis Tonagel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret “Arlene” Leingang</td>
<td>Olga Krott Udeatzky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawn Curtis Lombardi</td>
<td>María Antonia Viramontes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Edward Machala</td>
<td>Stephen Andrew Woods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Joseph Maher, Jr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moises Martinez-Sanchez</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry Mazzurco</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Quincy McCravey, Sr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxine Jones Mclsaac</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Prayer for Faithful Departed

**Lord Jesus Christ,** by your own three days in the tomb, you hallowed the graves of all who believe in you and so made the grave a sign of hope that promises resurrection even as it claims our mortal bodies.

**Grant** that all departed may sleep in peace until you awaken them to glory, for you are the resurrection and the life. Then they will see you face to face and in your light will see light and know the splendor of God, for you live and reign for ever and ever. Amen

**Eternal** rest grant unto them, O Lord, and let perpetual light shine on them. May they rest in peace. Amen

### Memorial Mass

November is the month we dedicate to pray for those who have died. On **Thursday, November 2, at 6:30 PM a special Mass will be celebrated to remember by name our deceased parishioners who died this past year. They will be remembered in a special way during the liturgy. Their names will be read aloud, and a candle will be lit in their memory. All are invited to gather in faith and in mutual support of our brothers and sisters in Christ.**

### Misa Memorial

Noviembre es el mes que dedicamos a orar por los que han muerto. **El jueves, 2 de noviembre a las 6:30 PM se celebrará una Misa especial** para recordar por nombre a nuestros fallecidos feligreses que murieron el año pasado. Ellos serán recordados de una manera especial durante la liturgia, sus nombres serán leídos en voz alta, y se encenderá una vela en su memoria. Todos están invitados a reunirse en fe y en apoyo mutuo de nuestros hermanos y hermanas en Cristo.
**Saturday / Sábado, October 28**

5:00 PM Mass  
Edmund, Frances and Elaine Schwartz  
by Ray and Carmen Schwartz  
†Julia Sanchez  
by Omar & Maria Gomez and Bevelyn & Ramon Rivera  
7:00 PM  
†Vicente Ibarra — de parte de José Ibarra y familia  
**Sunday/Domingo, October 29**  
8:30 AM  
†Francis Jarman  
†Charles Bosa — by Virginia Basa  
10:30 AM  
†Beth Spencer  
by George, Marie and Terry Rosar  
12:30 PM  
Por nuestra comunidad parroquial  
**Monday/Lunes, October 30**  
8:30 AM  
†Lucia Maccarone — by the Brophy family  
**Tuesday / Martes, October 31, All Saints Vigil**  
8:30 AM  
†Marilyn McMake — by Marvin and Shirley Fogt  
6:30 PM **All Saints Vigil**  
For our parish community  
**Wednesday / Miércoles, November 1, All Saints Day**  
8:30 AM **- Holy Day of Obligation—Día de Obligación**  
For Vocations to the Priesthood and Religious Life  
6:30 PM  
†Gregory Joseph Brooks  
by Mick and Janet McLaughlin  
**Thursday / Jueves, November 2**  
8:30 AM  
†Max Cheslak — by Al and Ellen Cheslak  
For all the deceased members of the Legion of Maria  
by the Sullivan family  
6:30 PM **Memorial Mass for parishioners of Blessed Sacrament who died last year**  
**Friday / Viernes, November 3**  
8:30 AM  
†Horace and Julia Gunster — by Angela Palsha  

**Masses for Next Sunday**  
**Misas para próximo Domingo**  
**Saturday / Sábado, November 4**  
5:00 PM Mass  
†Jean Bretz — by Kenneth Bretz  
†Carolyn Ann Perfetto — by her husband & family  
7:00 PM  
Maria Feliz Henríquez  
de parte de Rogelio Henríquez y familia  
**Sunday/Domingo, November 5**  
8:30 AM  
†John McCravey Sr.  
by the Knights of Columbus Assembly #2254  
†Kenneth R. Cheek Jr. — by Pat and Alice Love  
10:30 AM  
†John Stewart — by Pat Stewart and children  
†Gene Fitzgerald  
by the Knights of Columbus Assembly #2254  
12:30 PM  
†Hernando Giraldo de parte de  
Armando y Cecilia Rivas  
Por nuestra comunidad parroquial  

---

**Readings for the week of October 29**  
**Lecturas para la semana de Octubre 29**  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday/Domingo</th>
<th>Este Domingo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Ex 22:20-26; Ps/Sal 18:2-4, 47, 51; 1 Thes/Tes 1:5c-10; Mt 22:34-40  
| Monday/Lunes | Lunes | Rom 8:12-17; Ps/Sal 68:2, 4, 6-7ab, 20-21; Lk/Lc 13:10-17  
| Tuesday/Martes | Martes | Rom 8:18-25; Ps/Sal 126:1b-6; Lk/Lc 13:18-21  
| Wednesday/Miércoles | Viernes | Rv/ Ap 7:2-4, 9-14; Ps/Sal 24:1bc-4ab, 5-6; 1 Jn 3:1-3; Mt 5:1-12a  
| Thursday | Jueves | Wis/Sab 3:1-9; Ps/Sal 23:1-6; Rom 5:5-11 or Rom 6:3-9; Jn 6:37-40  
| Friday | Viernes | Rom 9:1-5; Ps/Sal 147:12-15, 19-20; Lk/Lc 14:1-6  
| Saturday/Sábado | Viernes | Rom 11:1-2a, 11-12, 25-29; Ps/Sal 94:12-13a, 14-15, 17-18; Lk/Lc 14:1, 7-11  
| Next Sunday | Próximo Domingo | Mal 1:14b—2:2b, 8-10; Ps 131:1-3; 1 Thes/Tes 2:7b-9, 13; Mt 23:1-12  

---

**The Appointed Time**  
**Tiempo para nacer...**  
We welcome the following new members of our parish family through baptism.  
Emma Lucia Draughn  
Brisa Flores Zamora  
Francisco Ismael Eslanete Castorena  
Alison Estrella Lainez Peña  
Danna Ramirez Iniguez  
Andrew Arturo Torres Ponce  
Mia Elizabeth Torres Ponce  
Antonio Valdes  

---

**A time to be born...**  

---

**A time to die...**  

---

**A time to mourn...**  
We offer condolences to the Matias family at the loss of Leonardo;  
to Ken and Becky Cheek  
and Sheila Gainey Meade at the loss of their son, Kenneth;  
to Al and Ellen Cheslak at the loss of their nephew William;  
and to Ralph Perfetto at the loss of his wife, Carolyn.  
Leonardo Cecilio Matias  
Kenneth R. Cheek, Jr.  
William Morgan Roach  
Carolyn Ann Perfetto  

---

**Tiempo para morir...**  
Ofrecemos condolencias a la familia Cecilio Matías por la muerte de Leonardo;  
a Ken y Becky Cheek y Sheila Gainey Meade por la muerte de su hijo,  
Kenneth; a Al y Ellen Cheslak por la muerte de su sobrino William y  
a Ralph Perfetto por la muerte de su esposa, Carolyn.  

---

**Altar Flowers**  
The flowers adorning the altar are offered in loving memory of:  
Julia Sanchez by Omar & Maria Gomez  
and Bevelyn & Ramon Rivera.  
**Flores del Altar**  
Las flores adornando el altar son ofrecidas en memoria de Julia Sánchez  
de parte de Omar & Maria Gomez y Bevelyn & Ramon Rivera.
**Debt Reduction Initiative**

Thank you to all who are contributing to help pay down the cost of the construction of our church. The total amount towards the Debt Reduction Initiative as of October 22nd is $116,312.

**News from the Columbiettes**

**Coming Soon**

Thanksgiving Pie and Sweet Treat Sale
November 18/19 after all Masses

**Stephen Ministry News**

**What is Stephen Ministry?**

Stephen Ministry is a one to one lay care giving system through which members of Blessed Sacrament are trained and organized to help provide Christian based care giving to members of our congregation and in our community. The care giving is strictly confidential and is flexible within your busy lives.

Our Ministry is looking for new ministers to join our growing team. If interested, please see our table out in the gathering space before or after all Masses.

**Ministerio Stephen**

¿Qué es el Ministerio de Stephen?

El ministerio Stephen es un sistema de cuidado de laicos uno a uno a través del cual los miembros Blessed Sacrament están capacitados y organizados para brindar cuidado cristiano a los miembros de nuestra congregación y en nuestra comunidad. El cuidado es estrictamente confidencial y es flexible dentro de sus vidas ocupadas. Nuestro Ministerio está buscando nuevos ministros para unirse a nuestro equipo que continua creciendo. Si está interesado, consulte nuestra mesa en el espacio de bienvenida antes o después de todas las misas.
K of C News

Veterans Remembrance Book

The Knights of Columbus 4th Degree, the patriotic degree, are assembling a remembrance book to honor all veterans from our parish family. Anyone wishing to add to this book may fill out a form, available at the welcome table in the gathering area, and submit it to be included in the book. Submissions from past years are still contained in the book, so there is no need to re-submit, unless the information needs to be updated. The book will be displayed in a place of honor at Mass on Veteran’s Day weekend Nov 11-12.

**Breakfast with the Knights**

*When:* November 12, 2017
after 8:30 AM & 10:30 AM Masses

*Where:* St. Francis room

*Menu/Cost:*
Breakfast includes scrambled eggs, pancakes, sausage, bacon, biscuits and gravy, fruit cocktail, juice and coffee. Prices are $4 for children under 12, $6 for adults or $16 per family.

Libro de Recordación de Veteranos

Los Caballeros de Colón 4to grado, el grado patriótico, está organizando el libro de recordación para los veteranos de nuestra parroquia. Quien desee añadir a este libro puede llenar un formulario, disponible en la mesa de bienvenida y entregarlo para que se incluya en el libro. Las formas de años pasados aún están en el libro, por lo tanto no es necesario volver a llenarlo, a menos que necesite ser actualizado. El libro será exhibido en un lugar de honor en la Misa el fin de semana del Día de los Veteranos el 11-12 de noviembre.

**Desayuno con los Knights**

*Cuándo:* 12 de noviembre, 2017
después de la Misa de 8:30 AM & 10:30 AM

*Donde:* Salon San Francisco

*Menú/Costo:
Huevos revueltos, pancakes, salchichas, tocino, biscuits y gravy, cóctel de frutas, jugo y café. Los precios son $4 por niños menores de 12 años, $6 por adultos o $16 por familia.

---

**2nd Annual Trunk or Treat**

*Where*
Blessed Sacrament Church
Parking Lot

*When*
October 29, 2017
Time
6:00 PM—8:00 PM

**All are welcome to participate**

*Hot Dogs, Drinks, Music & Games*

*Prizes:*
• Best Costume
• Best Decorated Car

*Hosted by*
The Knights of Columbus

*Donde*
Iglesia Blessed Sacrament
Estacionamiento

*Cuando*
29 de Octubre 2017
Hora
6:00 PM - 8:00 PM

*Todos son bienvenidos a participar*

*Hot Dogs, Refrescos, Musica & Juegos*

*Premios*
• Mejor vestuario
• Mejor Carro Decorado

*Patrocinado por*
Caballeros de Colón
New at the Pantry

November Saturday distribution will be November 11, screening on November 9.

There will be NO Monday distribution on November 6.

Our thanks to St Lucy Circle for their food and monetary donation to offset the cost of turkeys.

Turkeys and holiday food will be distributed on November 11.

Second Harvest Food Bank will not be providing us with food drive products for the week of Oct. 23 and 30. This equates to approximately a 1000 lb. shortfall of food for our November distribution.

Monthly Results – October Distribution

**Screening & Distribution**

Monday 10/2/17 – 92 families, 380 individuals, approximately 2,000 pounds of food distributed


In addition to canned food and dry goods we distributed the following: Panera Bread, potatoes, carrots, onions, eggs, meat, donated produce, and peppers/sweet potatoes from the garden.

**Stuff A Truck** – Weekend (October 14/15) donations to this month’s collection totaled 802 lbs. Additional items were donated prior to distribution on Saturday.

**Sources of and cost of food for October distribution:**

Second Harvest Food Bank 5,888 lbs. $1,622.23
Donated to Pantry 3,152 lbs. $0
Local purchase 2,566 lbs. $1,214.91
Total 11,606 lbs. $2,837.14

Food Items needed: Pasta sauce Rice
Spaghetti, Tuna fish (packed in water), Canned tomatoes (low or no salt) Canned fruit (in own juices), Green beans and corn, oranges, canned vegetables. Soap and toilet paper. Apples Spices and herbs

Please do not donate expired food.
It cannot be distributed.

Next Monday Distribution is December 4, 2017 from 4:30 to 5:45 at the pantry.

Next Screening is November 9, 2017 (9 am till 11 am) at Blessed Sacrament Church, 1620 Hanford Rd., Graham.

Next Saturday Distribution is November 11, (9 am till noon) at the Blessed Sacrament School, 515 Hillcrest Ave. Burlington.

Our thanks to everyone who supports this important ministry. We appreciate your contributions – please designate monetary contributions to “Blessed Sacrament Church – The Little Portion Food Pantry.”
### Confirmation Schedule 2017-2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year One: 6pm-8pm</th>
<th>Year Two*: 6pm-8pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>November 5th</td>
<td>October 29th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 19th</td>
<td>November 12th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 3rd</td>
<td>December 10th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 17th</td>
<td>January 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 14th</td>
<td>January 21st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 28th</td>
<td>March 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 11th</td>
<td>March 18th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 11th</td>
<td>Attention Year Two Confirmation students! Mark your calendars! The Confirmation Mass will be <strong>Thursday, April 26th at 6:30PM</strong> with Bishop Luis Rafael Zarama.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 25th</td>
<td>March 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 8th</td>
<td>March 18th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 22nd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Año Uno: 6pm-8pm

- Noviembre 5
- Noviembre 19
- Diciembre 3
- Diciembre 17
- Enero 14
- Enero 28
- Febrero 11
- Marzo 11
- Marzo 25
- Abril 8
- Abril 22

### Año Dos*: 6pm-8pm

- Octubre 29
- Noviembre 12
- Diciembre 10
- Enero 7
- Enero 21
- Marzo 4
- Marzo 18

¡Atención estudiantes del Año Dos de Confirmación! ¡Marquen su calendario! La Misa de Confirmación será el jueves, 26 de abril a las 6:30 PM con el Obispo Luis Rafael Zarama.

---

**News from the Diocese**

**Annual Diocesan African Heritage Celebration**

**Sunday, November 19, 2017**

**3: 30 PM**

**Holy Name of Jesus Cathedral**

715 Nazareth St. Raleigh, NC 27607

**Principal Celebrant:**

Bishop Luis Rafael Zarama
October 29, 2017

Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ,

In North Carolina, approximately 15.4% of the population lives in poverty. As the charitable outreach arm of the Diocese of Raleigh, Catholic Charities staff and volunteers work to assist these families in need. Catholic Charities Sunday provides an opportunity for the Diocese to recognize the impact staff and volunteers have on the lives of so many in our community.

This Sunday, both our First Reading from the Book of Exodus and our Gospel from Matthew remind us that every human being is a member of God’s family. We are all beloved of our Father and we are all brothers and sisters to each other. God loves us and cares for us simply because we are His. Catholic Charities Sunday reminds us of our responsibility to these least among us and challenges each of us to be, in word and in deed, the loving, compassionate brother and sister God has called us to be.

Catholic Charities offices act as a welcoming location where families in need can be assisted. Last year the lives of over 60,000 individuals were impacted by Catholic Charities programming. Services provided include: Disaster Services, Emergency Assistance, Legal Immigration Assistance, Services in Support of the Family, and Parish and Community Engagement.

I am appreciative of the dedicated individuals who graciously give of their time and financial resources to care for our vulnerable brothers and sisters. If you have not had the chance to volunteer with a Catholic Charities program, I ask that you consider signing up for one of the many exciting opportunities which are available.

In Christ,

[Signature]

Bishop of Raleigh

---

En Cristo,

[Signature]

Obispo de Raleigh

Queridos Hermanos y Hermanas en Cristo,

En Carolina del Norte, aproximadamente el 15.4% de la población vive en la pobreza. El personal y los voluntarios de Caridades Católicas de la Diócesis de Raleigh, trabajan para ayudar a estas familias necesitadas. El domingo 29 de octubre, Caridades Católicas ofrece una oportunidad para que la Diócesis reconozca el impacto que el personal y los voluntarios hacen en la vida de tantos miembros de nuestra comunidad.

Este domingo, la Primera Lectura del Libro del Éxodo y el Evangelio de Mateo, nos recuerda que cada ser humano es un miembro de la familia de Dios. Todos somos amados por nuestro Padre y todos somos hermanos entre nosotros. Dios nos ama y se preocupa por nosotros simplemente porque somos suyos. Este domingo, Caridades Católicas nos recuerda la responsabilidad hacia los más pequeños entre nosotros y nos desafía, a cada uno, actuar como hermanos amorosos y compasivos, como Dios nos ha llamado a ser, en palabras y hechos.

Las oficinas de Caridades Católicas actúan como un lugar acogedor donde las familias necesitadas pueden ser asistidas. El año pasado, más de 60.000 personas, recibieron ayuda por medio de los programas de Caridades Católicas. Los servicios proporcionados incluyen: Servicios de Desastre, Asistencia de Emergencia, Asistencia Legal de Inmigración, Servicios de Apoyo a la Familia y el Compromiso Parroquial y Comunitario.

Agradezco la dedicación de las personas que generosamente donan su tiempo y recursos financieros para asistir a nuestros hermanos y hermanas vulnerables. Si ustedes no han tenido la posibilidad de ser voluntarios en uno de los programas de Caridades Católicas, les pido que consideren inscribirse, en una de las muchas oportunidades de servicios que están disponibles.
Thank you Knights of Columbus for your annual Oktoberfest partnership! We could not put on a successful event without you!

"I Will Survive" Survivor Celebration Journals
Our Community Service & Cartwheels Electives worked together last Friday to decorate Survivor Celebration Journals. The journals are the BSS contribution to the gift bag for the cancer survivors participating in the "I Will Survive 5K" on October 28th.

We All Scream for Ice Cream!
Kindergarten students enjoyed ice cream on the deck last week as a reward for BSS exceeding the student council hurricane relief fundraiser goal.

Congratulations to our Knights Tennis team for your incredible overall season and tournament success!
Our 25 member team earned the title of Co-Champions for the overall fall season!
(missing our 8th grade players: Haven Amick, Keira Dappen, Anna Hirose)
Hydro-Geologist Visits BSS
We were honored to host Caroline Whitesides from Denver last week as a speaker for our 4th-8th grade students discussing her role as a Hydro-Geologist. Ms. Whitesides is a relative of the Sioussat family and was in town for a brief visit. Thanks for sharing Mrs. Whitesides with us on the spur of the moment!

STREAM in Action Speaker Series
Middle schoolers enjoyed part one of a two part series presented by Heather Armstrong, Presales Director, Enterprise Architects at SAP. Mrs. Armstrong engaged the students with tips on making better presentations.

Tournament medalists included:
Gold Medalists, Ella Kate Porfilio & Ty Lagana (green doubles flight)
Silver Medalist, Timothy Hackman, (red singles flight)
Bronze Medalist, Nina Kate Brasington, (blue singles flight)

Buy SCRIP! Support BSS by purchasing Barnes & Noble Gift Cards in the school office prior to attending the book fair.

Save the date for the annual HSA Barnes & Noble Book Fair!
Wednesday, November 15th
Preschool, Pre Kindergarten, 1st, and 3rd grades will perform beginning at 6:00 p.m.
under the direction of Mrs. Davis!
Details coming soon about additional performers, guest readers, and more!

The Knights tournament team finished the Alamance Junior Tennis Foundation Fall Middle School tournament as Champions!
www.MyDogTess.com
A New Breed of Realtor
Bill Woodruff, Broker/Realtor®
(336) 684-0099 • Bill@mydogtess.com

2740 South Church Street, Burlington, NC 27215
Telephone: (336) 586-0292

The Original Pregio's Trattoria
Authentic Italian Cuisine. Come and taste the Old Country.

UpdaTE YOUR BUSINESS HERE
Contact Keith Canyon to place an ad today!
kc@4lpi.com or (800) 477-4574 x 6605

Whitfield Properties
Team
Dedicated to helping you
BUY & SELL your home.
Steve & Nancy Broker • Realtor®
Call/Text Hotline
(336) 280-7143
Office
(336) 581-0347
Steve@WhitfieldProperties.com

LATIN AMERICAN SERVICES
SERVICIOS LATINOS

NOTARY PUBLIC
TRAUDUCIONS
PODER NOTARIAL • INMIGRATION
TITULOS • APOSTILLIAS DOCUMENTOS
TRAMITAMOS ITIN (SEGURO VERDE)
PREPARACION DE IMPUESTOS
CON LOS REEMBOLSOS MAS ALTOS AUTORIZADOS POR EL IRS

PREPARACIÓN DE TAXES TODO EL AÑO!

1124 Vaughn Road
163 Chatham Business Dr.
Burlington 336-832-0000
Pittsburg 919-547-7337
Piedmont Health SeniorCare promotes and sustains the
independence of seniors wishing to remain in the community.
Transportation Provided

Access to care is 24 hours a day.
Toll-Free: 877-714-2100 • TTY: 800-735-2962
www.PiedmonthealthSeniorCare.org

Best Western PLUS
710 Huffman Mill Rd • Burlington, NC 27215
336-584-0151

- Full Hot Breakfast served daily
- Competitive Rates
- Covered Courtyard
- We host all types of events from weddings to corporate meetings
- Grill 854 (fine dining and catering services)

Tom Hall
INDEPENDENT INSURANCE AGENT
PARISHIONER/BROKER
336.402.2773
hallt03@yahoo.com

― "DESIGN A PLAN TO FIT YOUR NEEDS!" —
- All major Medicare related coverages
- Life Insurances
- Hospital indemnity & Cancer plans
- Home health care protections

Troutman Family Dentistry
175 North Church St.
Burlington 336-513-4550
454 Compass Dr.
Mebane 919-563-4500
309 Huffman Mill Rd.
St. 570, Burlington 336-538-0049

10% Discount w/Bulletin
Not Valid With Any Other Offers

CatholicMatch.com: NC

North Carolina

We are a Family - Owned 4th generation Funeral Home who has
had the privilege of serving our Community for 100 years.
2205 South Church Street - Burlington
336-228-8366 • www.lowefuneralhome.com

CatholicMatch.com: NC

North Carolina

2-D-4-2
For ad info. call 1-800-477-4574 • www.4lpi.com

14-1546